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SATLKDAV, JULY 5, 1803.

B. M. PETTENQILL ft CO.,
No. 87 Turk Kow, New YorKi and 6 State Street,

Boston, wo our Rcnt for tho Pcnbury American
in thoo oilier, and are antlioriied to tnko Advertise

nicnto and Subscriptions for ur. at our lowest ratel.

t'W The lato battle near Clinrlcston has
greatly cluteit the rebels, and the Brut-kin-

lklgorg, North, are making capital out of
the blunder of Cen. Benliam, in making the
attack without orders and without the ne-

cessary support. The New York 79th (High-

landers) distinguished themselves in this
battle, and would have secured the battery
they had taken, had they been properly
sustained. This is the regiment commanded
by Col. James Cameron at Bull Run, one of
the first tictims of this accursed relellion.

I3f Clothes Wringer. One of the best
and most practical improvements in washing
is a new ''Clothes Wringer," advertised in
our columns. The clothes are passed be-

tween two itidia rubber rollers. The ma-

chine, one of which wc have in use and is
open for inspection, is simple in construc-
tion, and tho operation is perfect.

l-- if Blackwood's Magazine. The June
number of this well known British periodi-
cal is one of more than ordinary interest to
the American reader. The article descrip-
tive of the World's Fair or new exhibition
at London, is full of interest. Mr. Tcthcr-ick'- s

African Journal is entertaining and
instructive ; also, the life of Edward Irving,
an eminent Scotch divine, who thirty years
since astonished the world by his peculiar
style and eloquence. "Who planned the
Monitor;'1 is the closing article, in the
shape of a letter from Baltimore, giving the
credit to Captain Coles.

.- m

TllK protection of Bebel property is
exciting a great deal of feeling, and much
complaint, both in the army and among the
people. Frequently the very villians where
property is protected, as well as their wives
and daughters, are the busy spies of Jeff.
Davis. A dispatch from Wahin:;ton says:

Two excursion parties from Washington
to the army before I'iclimond. consisting of
a number of Senators ami Members of Con-

gress lVom New York, Ohio, Maine, Wiscon-
sin, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey, with
Governor l'ierpont, of Virginia, and others
returned to day. In the course of the jour-
ney Senator Wudu had an interview with
(toil. iSuniuer, to whom he spoke his mind iu
the emphatic Wade language concerning the
practice of guarding the property of rebels
by soldiers iu the National army. Jle told
him that this was not the way in which the
people dusircd the war to be conducted, and
the (ienerals were trying the patience of the
country too far. Gov. l'ierpont .expressed
similar views, saying that tho loyal people of
Virginia demanded that every house, horse,
cow, or chicken belonging to a rebel, or
liable to be converted to rebel uses, should
be appropriated to the comfort ofour soldiers.
Geiii Sumner made little other reply than a
remark to the effect that he was not the
Commander-in-Chief- , and could not justly
be helc I responsible.

TUB WAY TO A LASTING PEACE.
A writer of the New York 77mm, who

signs himself u "Veteran Observer," puts
the case very clearly iu tho following ex--:

tuft:
But there have been delusions in both

Smith anil North, which are now apparent,
and which history will recognize. It is a
dr ii tun. in the North to suppose the

of free and slave States pos-ib- lc

for any great length of time ; it is a delusion
in the North to suppose an aristocracy will
not tight for its existence to the last end ; it
is a delusion iu the North to support! that
the aristocracy relates only to the blacks: it
is a delusion in the North to suppose that
the South is materially weakened by the
blacks ; it is a delusion in the North to sup-
pose the poor whites of the South will side
with the North against their own aristocra-
cy : finally, it is a delusion in the North to
buppo-- c that there are any means of paciti-catio- n

short of utterly subduing the aristo-
cracy of Slavery or, what is equivalent,
putting it completely under the feet of tho
Government, by disfranchising all the
rebels.

On tho other hand, the. dclu.-ion- s of the
Sontli have been quite as numerous, and far
more injurious. It was a great delusion in
the South to suppose that sin-.-io- n was
possible without war ; it was a great delu-
sion iu the South to suppose there was any
t' li tj at the North able, if willing, to ns.-i.- -'t

them after they had fired on the national
Hag. It was a monstrous dcluion to sup-po.- u

that Cotton was King; it was a delu-
sion to suppose that the North had no idia
but that of trade ; it was a delusion to sliti-po-- e

uuy foreign nation had any interest in
lighting for a Southern rebellion ; it was a
great delusion to suppose that when the
Cavalier is pitted against the ruritan, the
Cavalier will not go down in the battle.
The spirit of Cromwell's soldiers still lives
and lives to tight the hist descendants of the
Stuarts or the Bourbons, wherever found on
earth. The battle has been long the battle
may be long yet but the order of castes, of
slavery, of haughty aristocracy built upon
the wrongs and plunder of the" human race,
must go down in the long conflict of ideas,
and tin; terrible combat of embattled hosts.
There will be an aristocracy while the world
lasts, but it will be that which Cod made
the Aristocracy of Work, of exalted Virtue,
and of noble- Genius.

The pacification of the South w ill be cisy,
if it is done right, and not othcrwUc. Since
the Southern States, as States, are at war
with the tJoveiiimcut, all the strongholds ot
the South such as the great railroad points
and large cities must be held by military
occupation ; next the property of uj,cu rJnia
engaged iu the war must be eoujitcttttil ;
thirdly, rt lnls.mu.st 1 disfranchised"; fourth-
ly, the State Ciovernmeuts must be reorgan-
ized by loyal citizens. This accomplices
three main things, viz : 1. Security lor the
future. 2. The reorganization of the State

'Governments; aud 3. The ultimate exile
and dit.franclii.euiciit of the lcadiug and
active members of the political aristocracy.
In a short time all commercial and agricul-
tural operations will go on as usual. The
hut-i- of rebellion will be destroyed ; the
causes of insurrection will cease, and the
I'nion be r stored.

Death ok Mi.s. Col. Ellf.t. At eight
tVloek lakt evening, Mrs. Klvina Kllet, wife
of the lato Col. Kllet, died at her residence
in this city, iu the. 4tstu year of her ago. :
Hhc was tho daughter of tno lato Judgo
panicl, of Vigiuia, nudbrottierofthcprestiit
Judge Daniel on the same LencU. blie hiii
had four children, ll of whom ure living.
Hie w w jrcent at the death of her Uusl und,
in Cairo, III., and came to the city vrith his
remains, lltr death was resulted from no
disease, hcing mainly from pure exhaustion
miMgriil. trtcwiu De mtjrrca at I.auril
Jllll Ccui. tcrv. -- r.il 'f'ta J; j

THE COAL TRADE.
Thp quantity sent by Bnilroad this week

is G3.08H 07 by Canal 11.502 for the week
74,001 07 tons agninst 80,237 for the cor-
responding week last year.

The Beading Railroad Company has done
wonders. The quantity transported to
market this week is largely in excess of any
former week's shipment since the opening of
the Railroad.

The shipments by canal were for one day
only, Thursday, but a large number of boats
had accumulated at the landing since Satur-
day last, and as soon ns the rates of freight
were arranged on Wednesday evening, the
the boats were rapidly loaded.

Much of the Coal sent to market this week
was taken from the stocks piled at the mines
and some portion of It is from tho Lehigh
Region, which passed over tho Beaver Mea-
dow, Quakake, Cattawissa, Little Schuylkill
and Reading Railroads to market.

The average capacity of the Collieries in
Schuylkill County for the balance of the
season, will not exceed, if it will reach, 80,-00- 0

tons a week.
Freights nv Canal. The Canal was

ready for business on Saturday last, but a
dilliculty existed between the Boatmen and
the shippers about the rates of freight. The
shippers offered $1 Co and $1 70 to New
York, and would increase it ten cents per
month up to November. The Boatmen de-

manded $1 80 and $1 75. The shippers
were compelled to yield, and they com-
menced loading boats at the rates demanded
by the Boatmen. Tho rates of freight to
Philadelphia arc 81 cents per ton from Port
Carbon, and 80 from Schuylkill Haven.
Mtucn" Journal.

The Ileimil!nn of t.

Nkw YoitK, June 2H. The follow ing de-

spatches have been received :

Mimu.lvrow.N, Va., June 28. Gen. Fre-

mont this morning turned over the com-

mand of his forces to General Schenek, iu
the follow ing order :

Ilr.AD c'lAin t.i:s, Minin.rrowN--, V., June
18. General Order No. 23. The undersign
ed having been relieved from duty with the
forces of the Mountain Department, Brig.-- '
General R. C. Schenek, as next in rank, will
assume command of the same, and report
for further orders to the War Department.

J. C. FllKMONT,
Major-Gener- U. S. A.

General Fremont, with his personal staff
and an escort of cavalry, left camp at eight
o'clock this morning. After visiting (Jen.
Banks and Sigel, he dismissed most of his
staff, and with the rest rode on to Martins-burg- .

No opportunity was given for a
demonstration, but there is a general regret
and indignation throughout the camp."

."m:vs i i:.iMJ:.niiiis.
Attack on n Train by l lie ICt-bc-

Mkmi-iiis- , June 20. The first train on the
Memphis and Charlestan Railroad for Cor-
inth, w ith a number of teams and wagons,
ami a company of the Fifty-sixt- h Ohio Regi-
ment, besides several officers, was attacked
by a large toree ot Rebel cavalry yesterday,
about twelve miles from this eitv." The Re
bels destroyed the locomotive, burned the
cars, killed ten of our men, and captured
several of our officers, includins Colonel
Kinney and Majors Pride and Shame, and
the Railroad Suj crintcndciit. Captain Mc- -

.Micliacl, ot General Graiit s Stall, who wi s
taken prisoner at Shiloh, has just been ex-
changed. General Grant has restored the
editorial control of the Argus to its proprie-
tor, with a notice that it will beat once sup-
pressed should it cotaiain anything offensive
to tne Liovcrninent. 1 lie locomotive de
stroyed yesterday was the only one on the
roan at mis point.

Mkmi'iiis, June 27. On of our trains on
the Memphis and Ohio Railroad was can- -

tured at noon near Germantown.
fourteen miles north of here. Col. Prinde
and .Major Sliarpc. Railway Superinten-
dents; Colonel Kinney and a company of
the Fifty-sixt- h Ohio Regiment, with seventy-f-

ive or eighty mule teams w ith provender
were captured. The Union soMiers were
killed in the skirmish. Captain MeMiehael.
w ho was captured at Shiloh and returned to
us, is again a prisoner. The train consisted

I tlie only engine and all the cars here.

Icalli r.)li--. (iieiiei-a- l Scott.
Nkw YnitK, June 28. Information has

been received here of the death of the w il'e
of General Scott, at Rome, on the 10th inst.,
ai me age oi seventy-tw- years.

M u m Chunk, June 29. The telegraph
line is again in operation to this place." The
railroad bridge below here will be ready for
Use by Wednesday next, when the trains
w ill resume their accustomed regularity.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
rjensoxs WAyrixa a

CHANGE of CLIMATE FOR HEALTH,
HvE Al EiniStMLXT OH

VINfeLAND FARMS- -

rill IE undersigned, appointed,!'- thefiiphims' Court
I Northumberland county, an audi'or. to

and ai unty of 'Peter V. liray. Execu-
tor, Ac, of Win. JI. liray, deceased, v.ill'bo iu his
olhVo in the borough of Suubury, for that purptec. on
Saturday the ioih day of July, prox , bi tween the
hours of 10 o'clock A. JI. ami i P. JI. Xho.-- e inter-
ested can attend.

JXO. KAY CI. EM EXT, Auditor.
Sunbury, Juno 2S, Im'i2 3t

County .t;riciiltiiral Society.
rplIE Executive Committee of the Northumberland
J county Agricultural Society will meet at the
public house of John JI. Huff, in tho borough of
.Milton, iu raid county, on TI ESHAY, Jl'LYsth,

Si!2, at 1 o'clock P. M , prepared to consider and
make such arrangements a wjll greatly improve nil
the Agricultural interests of the county, by

tho Society in a new aud more utiractive I.tiii.
Said Executive Committee consists ut the following
named persons, to w it :

Turbiilville, Win. Savidge ; Turbut, John JlcCor-inic-

; Lewis. Jacob llunUicker ; Delaware, Joseph
Nicely: JlcEwcnsv illc, Wm. Hood ; Milton, Frede-
rick Wilhctiu ; Cliilli.-ouaiu- Peter Voris ; Point,
Thomas Johnson ; Northumberland, John Tagirart ;

Sunbury, Alexander Jordan ; I ppcr Augusta, Petar
Obcrdorf; Lower Augusta, .Unihuin Sbipiuan ;

iiush, W.1I. Kase ; Shauiokin. Wm. II. JIueueh ;

Coal, Samuel Jordan ; Jit. Carinel, (ioo. Schall ;

Cameron. Peter W eikel ; Zcrhc, Andrew Eorsylh ;
I pper Mahonoy, Peter liiscll ; Little Jlaboiioy, Jo.
senh ltakor ; Lower Slahonov. Dr. Charles Wt is. r :

niningion, Anurcw ircou, Jackton, llenianiin
Sliickler ; Jonlan, Daniel Schwarti.

LEXJ A.MIN IIENHUICKS, Trco't.
J F. Woi.riscfcii, Cor. Sec y.
June 2S, lht)2.

'l'lic (ai-ea- t Aalioiuil Ilorxc l'uir,
Will this year be held at KEYSTONE PA UK,

WILLIAM8POBT, FA..,
TIESK.IY, WEDNESDAY, Till HSDAY AND

FRIDAY, September 2, to iih inclusive.
Arrangements have been made to secure tho fin en

of iuiiorted blooded and nativo breed of
Horses, that ha ever been collocted in this country.

auo nst oi I'rcuuuuui will bo large, ruuging as

Liberal srrangrmcnlf have been aud will be made
ilh tho dilicreut Kail Uoads.
W'illiiiuisMirt, tiluated iu tho magnificent Valley

of the Suuehauua, aud ccuiblo by Kail from ail
part of Ihe lulled States, iu tmineutly welUuited
lor till Exhibition. Further parliculars will begivea.

liOAKD OF MANAliEKS.

i. ii
J'ekma . ? .B"fS. Col 8 O. Hathway,

Edward Lyon, U. F- Mason, Wm. Colder.
A. E. KAPP, President.

W. Logan, Chief Marshall.
II. E. Taylor, Treasurer.

OtoHuE M. De Tii, Secretary.
Juna 21, 1K62

nxuti m.ii i:i:i
f pHE highest cash price paid for mixed or white
X aud colored liagb by

JM) V AI An K r It ,

PA 11 K AND R AG WAKLiU l . t.
N E ( or l illh aud IrinmiKt l , I tiiUdi'i I is
?ly 21. l'ri,i in.j w

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE
.Market Nqnarr, Niinbur', In.

JOHN GOOD,
In nil kinds of UUOCE UIES,DEALER tlio citiiene of Sunbury and vicinity,

that lie constantly kcepson hand a largo assortment
of tbo lest of all kinds of UKOCEIUES, ruck as
Teas, .n T)rifi1 Fruit.

r Coffee, Candles, Canned do.
pRar, Tobacco, 1'runos,
Hire, cVjnrs, Spices,
Frrnpfl, Kmps, Coiifcctionnrlos,
MnaiM', Halt,
FLO UK, MKAT, FISH, and in fact everything In
the liruccry lino.

LIQUORS
Of tlio best quality at Vholcalo and HoTaiL consist-
ing of liratiily, Ui'n, Wines, ritlsburjili W hiskcy, and
lkunoslic Li.piors (rencrally, to which he invites tho
public to tent before purchasing elsewhere.

Call and see my stock. No charges for showing.
JOHN UUOD.

Sunbnry, Juno 14, 1802.

ItciMlin; ltnilrontl.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

TRUNK LINK from tho North andGREAT for Philadelphia, New York. Head-liif-

Pottsville, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ac.
Trains leave Jlarrisburs for Philadelphia, New-Yor-

Reading, l'ottsvillo. and all Intermediate
Stations, at 8 A. M., and I 40 1'. M.

New York Express leaves Ilnrrisbnrg at 1 I.'i A. JI .,
arriving nt New York at 8 25 the same morning.

Fares from Harrichnrg : To New York S.i ml ; to
Philadelphia. $3 25 and $2 70. L'agjjagu checked
through.

Returning, leave New York at 0 A. M., 13 Noon,
and 8 P JI, (Pittsburgh Express). Lcavo I'hiludcl-phi- a

at 8 A JIs and 3 15 P JI.
Sleeping cars in the New Y'ork Express Trains,

through to and from I'itu-uurg- without change.
' Pawngi rs by tho Cattawissa ltnii lioad leave Port

Clinton at 4.45 A. M-- for Phila. ami nil intermediate
Stations ; and at 3,00 P. JI., for Philadelphia, New-Yor-

and all Way Points.
Trains lenve Pottxvillc nt 0 A. SI., and 2.15 P. JI.,

for Philadelphia and New York ; and at 5. HO P. JI.,
for Auburn and Port Clinton only, connecting for
Pino (irove and with the Cattawissa Hail Kond.

Anaccoinmodalion Piissengi'r train leaves W ending
nt B A. JI., and returns from Philadelphia ato P. JI.

if ' All tlio ubuvc trains ran daily, Sundays ex-
cepted.

A Sunday train leave? Pottsvillo at 7.30 A. JI.,
and Philadelphia at 3.10 P. JI.

Commutation, Jlileage, Senwn, and Excursion
Tickets, at reduced rates to and from all points.

(. A. NK'Ol.lS,
May 17. ISt'ij. General Superintendent.

i:tutc oT aci-ff- c 31eri'Icl, IccM.
"VfOTICK is hereby given that letters of adniiais--

tratiun ontlie estate of Ueorgc Jlernck, late of
tlio borough of Northumberland, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted
to mud ostato mo required to make payment, and
those having claims will present them for settle-
ment, j. it. piui:sti.i:y.

Administrator.
Northumberland, May 31, 1SA2.

I'liilal Ipliia i:ric ISsiili-uad- .

PENNSYLVANIA n n. CO., I.KHSKt!.

VN and after .Monday, Jlny 5ih, ls',2. tin: time at
Northumberland Station will be ns follows :

Lkavk Wkstwahd. Lkavi; I: srw.vi.n.
Express. 0.13 a. in., Express, fl.lli p. ui.,
Mail, 4,J p. m. M.ul. 10. ul a. m.

Steeping Cars on Night Trairs. both ways, between
Williuuisport and H:iliimoro. and on Ihe Pennsylvania
lUilroad between Jlarrishurg and Philadelphia.

'n Mail Train in both directions a CAU tinllS
THKOl (ill via Pennsylvania liuilroa l. without
change between Philadelphia and bock Haven.

SA.MU.L A. DLACK,
Iy 311(12. Sup't Pastern Uivision.

i:liitc of i:iiziili III YVulUs, lec"I.
"VTOTICK is hereby given that letters Testamenta.
J ry having been granted to tbo nndersi.'tied. on
tho estate of Klizab.'th Wallis. bite tho borough of
Northumberland. Northumberland county, Pa., de-
ceased. All persons indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for setili nieiit.

llcv. WILUA.M SlMo.Vj.oX. Ex'tr'".rt, P.May24.lSo2.-- 0t

JUST RECEIVED ! !

EISTGEL
lias ju-- t returned from Philadelphia with a

SFLEITDID STOSZ
OF

Spring & Summer Goods.

I'or Mens' Went".
Clolh, Vesting, Itatiini Clolh, Li ik ll

Couting. Linen Check and CottouaJc.

I.illich, Ve:ir.
A large of Press lioods, libick aud

1'aucy Silks, Silk l'ai.cy IJerages, Shallev.
all Wool Dclaucs, Jlos:iu.bi(ue liiiods ul low prices
Silk Levellas, Delanea, l.anus. liingliaius and
Prints. A full line of Iiish Linen and White (loods.
Sulla border and 1'aui-- SuuiUier Shun Is, Silk and
Lace JIuutillas, Ac.

Ready Jladc Clothing,

A g. od Hssortmeul of Hats lyol Caps,

A largo tecorlnuut of Eootd aud Shoes.

A full Hock of Groceries, Jlolas.-e-s aud Suar,

llardwaro und Ruildiug JIuterit.1,

A full stock of Queen aud Glassware,

A full stock of l'i.-- Salt, Oils and W'hito Lead,

A large Hock of New Wall rarer,

A new Mock of Stone au 1 Earihemvurc,

And thousands' of articles not enumerated

All the ulovc tt ill be sold cheap lor 1'u. U or

Country Pk-Juc-

J. II. EXiiEL.

Suubury, Jlay 17, ls02.

itui:ssi.i:ie--
LIFE ELIXIR.

f 1M1IS invaluable remedy for the presi i ialioii and
L rivitoraUon ol'hculth. aud prolong. nioii of human

lite, was invoutcd at Augsburg, iu liiill, and had
a high reiion u iu most of the European Stales,

tor iu extraordinary virtues in many varictue of hu-

man uiuladica.
It U au cuicaciou remedy in all diseases of tho

Stomach, aud will effect speedy relief iu all caacs of
Dyspepsia, Loss nt Appetite,

l'latuleucy,
Caustiveness, llyi'ucoiidriaciiUl,

Anxiety, Languor,
Ucstlcbuciw, Jlclancholy, ile.

and for all dineadea arising from impurilicn of blood.
Retail price per bottle olio dollar.
I if The above ELIXIR cuu had ul this Ollico.
Juuc 21, lsu2 ot

. 1 1 i: j
The Atliiiu'b i;spreti t'ompan y,

GIVE NOTICE that they have concluded
with the Northern Central Ruilroad

Company to ruu trains from Baltimore for York,
Harrinburg, Dauphin, llulil'ax, Trevorlon, Siiuburv,
Northumberland, Leisburg, jlilton, Jluucy,

and all intermediate slatious, connecting
at Harrisburg with Uie UUEAX WESTERN EX-

PRESS lor Pituburg, Cinciiuiaii, St. LouU uud tbo
West.

AUowilh Howard 4 Co.'a I.'xprctJ at Jlilton or
Danville, liluouioburg, W llke.-barr- l'ulslou, Scran-ton- ,

aud iutormediaUi aUlioua ou the Cutii-sn- ,
Lackawanna A iilooinoburir llaiiroudji. At W it- -

liuuuport, by Howard & lo.'n Expreaa to Jersey
Shore aud Lock Haven. Also, by Howard i Co.,
aud tlteir connoclionx, for Cautou. 'iiov, Eliuira.
Kocheslcr, UuQalo, Niagara, aud to all accessible
poiuw in Woaluru Ptew lork and Canada, by which
they will forward Jltsrahaudicc, Specie, Dunk Noles,
Jewelry, kuci wuaui l uokujjmol every aeavriji
lion.

Also, Note;, Draft and I3ilU for Colleetiun.
Experienced and itncieul uiiir.gera employed,

aua every tnort will ue uiaue to reu.ier oaii:iacliou
JUll.l JjI.NLiIIA.XJ,

Superiutendeut Tcna'a Divuaou, Philadelphia
B.- - A Hot iaU, Aj'fct lu t utlury

FR1LING & GRANT

ARE HAITY TO ANN0VNCE THAT THEY

ARE NOW KECEIVINU AN ENTIRE

New Stock of Goods!!

MANY OF WHICH ARE

REDUCED IN PRICE,

and although prevailing report may induce the

belief that

DRY GOODS

me advancing, yet single vi.-- to that "attractive

resort,

THE MAMMOTH,

will convince any candid man or woman that, be the

report as it may. yet the propjictors of Unit "institu-

tion" have tho facilities for furtii.-hin- g

CHEAPER GOODS

which those who buy aud cell on Long Cud iu d

cot. andcaunolio-.es- .

WE KEEP ErEllYTlllM;,

AND ARE DETERMINED TO

SELL CHEAPER

77.1.V C.l.V BE rVtiCJUXEl) ELSE-WHERE- .

FRILINii A LEANT

Suubuiy May 17. lst'--

0- -
HOW TO PROMOTE DOMESTIC

HAPPINESS.

Siii'I Mr." Smith to Mrs. Uituvn.
ihcv cru wulkint tlirou;l. the tmvn,

W herr tlx v'H lu uur '
That drvrs you1 rein, m iu:it aiu line,
Thitt v.Imii I fee il, renlly uiino

Kuck- - t' ?itivlv ehockiiiir.''

'I ui smv i;r lniOjan.l. Mr. l'r'wn
Muw tluii t in. niiry, v'Ut uud liuwu

lb ut su l icit it( iuine,
And yet ym enn ntluid to luy
Ju-- t twire mueh, it :!iun I,

And h"W, i cnniiut divine.
,w:iy- - Jlif. JJrown to Mm. Smith :

" The rcH-n- yt'u'll hp t art led with,
It is io piiuijie. clear

Yiu buy un en dit, I ftrcu-h- ,

1 buy burfruin. yuu buy trnrb,
1 cheaj1, while )uu jmy dtr.

Whene'er ,lU want a die or shawl,
A iMllar. ho.-- or hat-nt- vutl

At the cheap Mammhtm S'nuiK.
'J'hey'll roll you goinl.- so very luw
That you will ee.--o to Wt'iider Ht,

Jicvv much rich g"tdd I've wvrt

'My hutand. a- you truly my,
Is toorcr. tar, tlnui yourtf to day,

And ycl 1 can buy nuru,
lb cuu.-- e eaeh dollar vify few
ly. to me, jnct m jrood ut two.

At the cheap Mammuiu Siuiii:
u 1 was Mrs. Smitli

ill. Mi.. J!rwu'i new aiith- -

nutic, wlii 'h did com iucc
Tiiy tii.--t, aud jo hereyiV,
She hii.-i- i t ceiled to putrouiio

The M wmuiu ever fiueu.
Aud now, when you chance to mod
ller Smith. u)iu the at reel,

Around tile corner couiinj;.
11U face i lighted wilii a
Hi ttep iluMic all Ihu while

A pleuaut tunc he huiiiuiing.
Ladies, if Uko cfiVet ynu'd eo
Iu your dear khiki'. which you aud he,

rcrehar.ee, nee'r uw
Tu?l Mr.-- . lirownV premrrii lion try,
And all your lirt of lry ItiHidi buy

At the cheap Mammoth Stouu.

Aiti.iiHitriiloirt
"VyoTH'K b hereby given that letters of uihuinir-tratio-

having been panted to the undirf-iriu-d-

on ihu estate of l'r. Charles S. Weber, late ol l.ouir
Malianoy towu.-hip- , Morihumberland county, Pa ,

decCHet . all persoiir' iiidebteil arc re(iiested to make
iiuiuediale payment, aud thoso having claiiiM will
prescut thciiij duly authenticated, for settlement

I. il. UESSl.KK, Administrator.
Lower Malianoy, June 14, DM'.!. t

llurthi lire, .1Ia liIiiT , .llt'ehauica'
i'ooU, V'.

IlfcNItY G1LUKUT,
Murli Sim i, Oypvtitt the Court Ilutist,

liAKIUkBI HU, l'A.,
11:AI,I'H in all kiuda of Iluildem and Manufuc-- 1

tui ern' Hardware, Iron, tjteel, Coil Cliaiu, lio cs,
Dulley Dlueki, Ac.

LlNSKKD, IjI RMNO AND M.lCHINKItY Oll.S.

The Lutricaliir C'ila are adapted to every variety
of Macliiuery. Also, at nauuliuturera priced,

Wood Wouhnu Macuinkhy,
vl : riauinj, SaA, Morticing aud Rawing

Ac.

MicuiNinTs' Tools,
il I'laccre, Lngine and Hand Lathe, Doll Cutler.--,

Ac. Lc.,
Maehluc Inciting, of Kulilir aud Leather, constantly

on liaud.
Herring's Vire Troof Pafes, Platform Fcalea, Tiu

I'liite, hhcet Iron, lllock Tin and Triiniiiera' Tool".

to" I'urcLaocri will find il Ut thoir interest to give
us a call.

Jturrisburg, March M, IMS.

BCH'TS AND MIOKS can le purchased at ilic
Store of t'riluig i lirant, vory cheap,

as we are doturjuiued not to be undersold by anybody.
Call and learn the list of pricaa tr yourtHilvr.

h "1;bury )an. il. ntlLIXUAUH A NT .

WINDOW SHADfcri.-- A very fin and cli.up
jit-- received by Railroad from New

York, at the Alaiuinuth More of t'rilins A (irant
tfiS e have alro foj salu B !S. Tutuaui Co t t'e!vl;a-

ALL WHO WISH

TO rUKt'UAMS

Good & Handsome Goods

AT

AND IIAVK A

to mi:i.i;h- - l uoii,

WILL I'J.KASK t'AI.I. AT TllK

OiNK Vli 1 (J K STOKK

01-- '

E. V. BRIGHT &. SON,

BUNBURV, r.A

Who kc-- con tintly on hand, and arc nieiithlj
receiving from New Vork and I'lidadelphia,

A CHOICK AND CHEAP STOCK

OF

ALL KINDS OF COODS

adupled to the wants of every pert in We ini it
the attention of the Public, and rehpcctlullypoli. it
an cxamili,,n of our slock, feeling auied Unit wc
are pr pared to oiler

GRKAT BARGAINS

AMI

Splendid Iudticements

t" ull w ho de.-ir-o to purcha.--e honest vioods at f.iir
rices. Wc do nut feel in loa.-tin- that wc

have the trr, r .s., v. although we tin elate with
truth, thai our stock is well selected, and embraces
many uoteltics, ii"t to be found elsewhere. Our

resent 8sr.ortnient comprised all kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY OOOIDS,

Nol'lON. (IL0V1.8 AND H'T-IL- V,

W1IITE liHODo IN VAUI.TV,

AND i U"I.S

MAI'S AND CAl'S,

HAliDWAKE AND O. I LLSa 'WAKE,

.KCtKlL5i AND ULAtr-WAKE- .

TAIN IS, I'll.ci AND VAKNI.-lllj-j,

DllUCili Az CIIKMICALa,

COACUMAXEES- A S.W HUMS' CUUVS

bijou l i.YiW.Yo'.'

Ear Iron, b'ttcl aud NaiIs,

II7AXclr' sjiaves i;e.dsTu.es,

Ac , Ac , Ac

E. Y. CU101IT & bON.

iixbuiy, May 1, 1 si".'

WiW' .MII.I.ni.(V UOUUN!!
Mina M. L. O ussier,

Etiirtt Strrt f, two doors sntttlt nf thr. Slui mv.l i a
WiUiij if rittril!e EmIiiiuU,

I.MH.'IV, l'A ,

HAS jiil rcceiir.l fii'in rhitdel.liiii. tool u,
her slore. a larc nod spb ndid tit of

the iuo.t and latest stvl" of

Eonnets, Hals, Shakers. Trimmings &c
whi' h tin !' rolling Ihe mo-- l rea niibli pr'u-v- .

I.AKIErt' lililitiri CAl'.S. to which direct.' !!..
u! ifii of the ladies, and in iles all to call ui.d e
III em.
ll"SIi;KV, :i.nVES. MIT.', H.I.Al..-- , HAND-

hDKCHII.PS, Cii.MliS. ..,: ,

and nimieroiir other n it i. l for wear. I"
which t'.io invite the Indus to call mid examine
bcloro piin.'Iu.'iiiir ebon here.

Thankful I'T past ni is.uajo, ?!,. Imri by ke'.iu;
lln- - bevt i imenl, at reasonal.le 'rices, to continue

Millie.
unl.ury. Aj.i II p.),

SIMON P. WOLVKUTOIV,
Atlorii-- himI iiiis lor a l.rx .

I'llice. Market rtreet. 2 d.r: we l , f 1 d j .t .

exjisrB-rj-ri"-- , fa..f 1.1. ri1t.-n- proinptp v t" tin- colecii..n ,.i'.!.,'i,v.
1 1 and nil other t,r..l'..i. l,..b;n... ...

his euro in ilnuTiln-- i i,ni,l :., !,,;,.
Suubury. .Mav X ..;2 "

Vlaiiur;i'lirr'i- - ot'M'ine M ar.
COWDEN & WILCOX,

1 1 .A. 11 .FITS 13 TT Tin T"A
r I Mil. Monc are ii.,iv made ul thl.s eaabii l.m--

1 is f'tlllll to anv lilfi.li. in Ibis Miint, v I y a
tel y nt :u l i. to v nooi, always i n hand

llarrUbiiry. Mav :i.' Im.J -
i'i y .

I'.UOK, 7;l7,.l7.7, JoJJAXD 0,V.V.I.
MEXTAT.

ri-- htive the I'lillest ot 'the mo-- l lul

km,!.- - I'lain nut 'j n.iiKi-iil.- 'I vi.'. niunti
fact ill id lii mi the s, durable tin!. sit.i l,.. lii

care aud accuracy. cuur'u, j. rl'ect

Spe, imen r.iM'k.s und estimates furni. lo d upon ap-
plication, al.--

I'lWNTlNU P!!KS,-K-

with their appurtenance of all lit" tipirov el nitiUu
W ii i) D T V l' i:

of all tlio bate,! style of all rij.es. Metal Furniture
l.abor-Sa- in- - liules, Ca-- t'.ibiiiets. l'uniitiir.-- .

Fruiting Ink, and exeiy aiticle Ihe I'riuler re'iiiri:
Tel uis liberal. IVoinp'l tittiiition.

I AK.MFU, I.MTI.I. ( ti .

mil li.i Dcckxjii siici I, New Vork
May .'!. Ist'C -

r 1 1 : respeeitully inform- - hi-- - ..11 l'lie
and the public generally' that he ha commenced

the
DLACIxSMITIIIMI

in lite shop nlt.icti' il to K Y Hi-- bt s Foundry and
- pii pared I" do all kinds ot iil iu the

bi-- l style and worhlnanshio.
All custom work xvill be promptly aid n.led t ".

.1 II '.I.M.MLTIMAN, Agent
S"iibury. April "'. 1.02. If

KolloiU'si laitl'liou '(.r 1 1 II I S iroi nraiiioii, liuidc from the be.o. Java
I Cotfee. -' rei'olinnen.led by pliv iei.ills aitirr.pe

lior M 1 KIT 10 1 S l.ixAt; I. tienend In '.il
i'v. and all Dillbni.- - Iis r.,-t- Thou ;u.
who have been eonielled tfi iibntidoii the um' of
eorl'ee, will use this without injurious etllc't-- ' One
can contains tin; strength of two poun.lsct' oijiuaiy
eotVee. 1'licc -- a cent..

lvtil.l.ni'lx S LEVA IX.
The purest and best JtAKIXii roV.'DKK known. ..r
iioikin li);ht, sweet and uuti itious L'rea.l and Cakes'
Fricc Ij ceni.s.

ASITAri 'IT1I I1V

M 11. Ix'il.LOLK, Chemi t,
Corner of llr ni l mi l Chcauit Slncl,

i ll 1. A ll I 1.1 II A ,

And sold by all DruggLl and Oiocers.
March 1."

HAVE YOU A COUGH ;

Then I.W.N'K.S N VVXT ii M' Do not
allow your cold to luko its ow n cour.-c- . To thirds
oi the ietiies oi' owe tin ir ittlHctions to
the fatal intake ot "vaitin' lor n cou di to tret well
of itself.'- Do id fall into tin- - error, but avail
yourvlf at once of n reiucty wlii- ti 'thirty years
experience has demonstrated h ceriaiu to piocti.c :i

cure.
il.WE YOU ASTHMA Oil rilTH

Then use JAYNE'S EXl'ECTOUANT. which will
overcome the couua'.-tioi- of tlo: wind
tulies. and cause them to eject Ihe mucuou- - or matter
which cloj them up. and by an easy and I'icc expec-
toration remove all dilliculty of eivaihuor.

HAVE YOI IliiONCIIITlS!
Then ivc J A V X V. . KX P KIT' iR A X T. This

I rer.d v. iiieit may ireiieraity be described a

all of ihe fine skin wlileh Inn s t lie io-- i lo
of the w in I ti.b, . er air . ,e!.-. pre.t iii. ihr iuil
every part of the Iuiil'. is olie-- i taken lor
ti"ii. liic l.xj eciorant tlti iiiilauiat ,n.
relieve the aiieniiin cmnrh. pain, and diil cuoy of
bren'uia. and il tl:eca-- e is no! ot too lou .r tinir.
will certainly a cure.

IIAVK VOL COXSI Ml'TIoX ' .
i hen e .1 A i .x r: k.n.i'Utt,i... lieSai-se- s

ihe lun- -s from all irritating matter, while at the
time it heeU and inxiorales iheni. tif all l!..)

ren.edie which hav c tieeii otlere-- to ih pni'bc f r
this dread disease, none have stood t!ir te-- t t' time or
ui: inclined so univcisid a 'ojailaiity as this Kxpeeto-ra;it- .

1 who have beeniven ii(, by their
iciall as liavc hi ell .1 to u rfi el!'hy

by iid use. and their testiiuoiiy Lai-- t cany
cuovictioii to all who read it.

HAVE YOU l'l.El'KISY
Then u'eJAYNE'S KXFIXTOU ANT. lly takin-- '.

taking two or three largo doses iu the early 'stage o'
the dise;u-- in ouick succes.-ioi- i. and coveciii'g up
warmly in bed. this preparation acts as a rilie or
.wealing medi.-iuc- and cul'dtte the iniuiiiiUoii at the
outset.

HAVE YOU WHoOlUXli COLiill.
Then use J AYNE'S EX I'lX'Toll.YNT 'There is

no remedy whichso etieeiually ovi reomes ihisdi.-ea-- e

the lCxj'i'etoraiit. What parent wiim ihe
sulteiimrs of her children from this com-
plain! wiihout doim; all in her ower f,.r lluir
nliif? What medicine soplia-aii- l to the or
so certain to produce immediate benefit ' Oivei'. u
trial, aud let it prove ii euicucy.

HAVE YOU Cllul P

Then ueJAYNK'! EXI'KCl'oUANT Children
are subject lo no More snd'ten in i's attaeks.
or. iu the absence of prompt relief, none inert fatal
iu its results than Croup. Faients. Iherelore, 1.. uld
keep at hand a remedy sure and thorough. Sued ..
remedy may be found iu tho E.x'p- jioian:. ;.i.d eviry
curel'ul uioiher will keep u u ly by In r.

JAYNE'S EXrECioliAXT.
I a itaii'lar 1 ne limine. l'i r 'Virty yrars :t In.-- een
b. f ro the public, and duiiiur ibis period its cur.itivc
jie'Wers have been ti:itie I lu by all ela-.-e- s of people
in all ijuiuters ol Ihe world, l'hv.-i- . i ins, c1iT(.a no n.
lanyers. luerehalits. an-- mechal.ies have e.xpevii nce l
its remedial effects, and have fuini.-hc- us vv i h Ihi ir

an 1 it may be found at lene;h in our
Almanac, to be had gratis of all ii'ents. 'Co il. ir
convincing cerl'ticehs we would refer liu- .Ion. ling.

The Kxi'ia ToiiAr and all I'r D .1 N K ,v
SOX S Family Mi.ukiM--s arc v!d ly all l'ru.'i-t- -
giuerullv.

May 17, 1S02 3 ni.

Tilt: ft. I .oil is.,
(.'nstiiit S:rctt. iivoii 'J'.inl J

111 1. A I1K1.1 HI A.

T undersigned, having len-e- ft term if
years, tin popular iioii.-i-- . bavo the i'lea.-iii-e il

aniioiiucin.!; to their liien.l mat lbc traveling
that il is now open tor the reeoi'tieai of gio

The house, since the tii'st of Mnreh la.-t- , has been
entirely renovated aud reliticd iu a superior manner;
the a iiartiucut1 arc Inrjxc, well ventilate, I and fur-

nished iu modern style. It i centrally loeaied,
convenient to all the depot and steaudKiat landings,
and in the immediate (utility of thu Cuslcijj House,
post orUce and iho (.'orn Exehaugit.

Ci nnecled with the Hotel ir a for the
aiviomiuotlation of IhosO preti rring
plan. l'ris of FiH'iiis from Three lo Juu D. 1!

per week, according to location.
Hoard VI iOiorday. Table d llote lor u.vri.!; d

bil'incss ucu fioiu 1 to 3 1'. M
II1.X11Y NEIL.
IfA.KC L. DLVOE.

A.ril 12, lbo2.-- ly

t'UKliltttlnH IIouki',
NOUTIU MliEKLAND, 1'EXXSi LVAN'IA.

(Niar the Bri.lae )

riMll-- fubs.-ribe- r havim? leased this w.-l- known
Tavern Stand, b.tely ke t by Mrs. C S. l!i ,ii.

respeelfaHy informs the public that he is r. tiiuiur and
rc aiiii; tlio prciui-ci- , and willLu ri pared ti.

in a couifoiiublu n.anner, his ni'meious
friends throughout the county, and all who may
natroniae hid eMublLdiuieut.

April 12, I -.-'2. JOEI'H VAX KIP. K

mt iiv not si:.
C'urutr of Statt anil 'I'Ul id Sluitt,

llAiiRisutra, I' a
mlUS I10lT, iu c uetuei-.c- of il enntu im-- e

I ud uctur lucutii.:i u tl:t- l'. u.-l- l.a made it
desirable toppii.'S plas. :.- i, r !.,.. h'.tii
' at the teal 1 . run.. .:;, i . i ,

v iMnje Harii-l'iir- j;

Mi i :h .".', -' :

OliWTTxlO MACITTM.1-- ; CO-- ,
MS lilli.siv.l , M,W 1 UK

Vtirljtlo Flo'ii-.-, l.i.' .s'fo,-!i- rf' HV--

, Ml.' ,',.
01 Fv FAMILY' SEYVIN'I MACIHN'L, '

altained a well erltiblirh ',1 .'out llatt'-lil-l'

as l.cinc; ol all y,u inti"-itoi.-

J. the one tie..l adapted to A I.l. K 1.x fir I'a.v:i Y

Si'wimi, tiu,l havtu.; met with a Hm.e.a., ia i

orn- rrrenicst antieij-aiio- f.i tt.o- Li o. ih ii ! i
time in .ii ih our oi'iers have br-- I'V.i I t oer
apueitj tuiu.ly. w..titd r..v pwt w

ha e in. I . a- -. em ni'itnit-ie- in ill ; faviie lis, .a f, i.

t'lolll till lin.e I'll!,, e bill - erjSli-- lafely
ol'.l.'I'S ou ileifi.iiul

la Ibe elo.i'-.-- s l.. ' I. u! I ti e n.s- ro
'In- iii'i'.i.l a hut" iti, pi.rt tin, i.

'ii'1'.'i .Macihxk Viilluii' i' Ihi.i f ur'.l . ei
our si lili.-t-- would lo .lav be eloth.-- in nnyt!;u I ml
'.M ilitin y All Ihe !..,. d arinv' c!

has I" on Hi" woik t"n of our pan i"
Woi.i a. an uoi'k In. . i tre;, re'1 r'1!nn,'l V . t

b) noike I'lilv so in si v cCur.'iieois a- - 'iiiii h.o.'i ' "I

a- "oa.'li b they hate eaUid llo- M . ..
to tb.il ail nil I l.y ll li.it roil. J out ill.' -

I'o.tls. I'AM s ai. I Nin I ., at a t.oc
tl.el It- It'lloo i;..' (bat ll:b v t k eo.il. t U".

leai v I' bltlll. ieb lit boll
co.t'itti !!.; I i.'cli iie ei .. l.ii,. w:
voul i .lo the 1,. ty ail' t v ik and when v.y.--,
that, tin ii to I'. I. id a i'lieil l.wilt Ml, i'M: u;
ill on. ei the
' Fix S I K ,V l.lox !lfl'F. .

I A'lll.l M.t. lllXI.-s,-

wil'i wbi h ton iii.iv H Ironi the lini t cambric i

the lo i wo. t 11, n iiltolll change ol I. ed. iieee! " o"
ter.ooi, :!o-- have not been ii.i. ,i.

'11,1.- - Iniiiii j lb . loped tile auapl thlii.'y of
Ilia l.ihv ..i ..II kill-'- "t n "I k ti c ii A I a". ''.

p in mh ii .lit- ..i vual iiMisirtaii' eliKit -
orn .: Mi on M Mm iiim.s ' ),ai.. ,,r ,1,, ... ...

"T'.n.oi ax.. . iitxi- ' wo e.. ii li'iolv .

l.i bo il:.- l,Ir .Ul.oKLVI M .A i N I. .il'i""! w.li;; Hie i"..ir-i.s- t hii, n thread Bill-- '

IIMI l! i e a. the eollon- - mi. I v. il, I, , I.l. ,

I: at be 1. lo ,)," jery tioi I cambric n.-- i. w..'t
' ' -- 'Oeif.-n- thus iu on" e- '

'ia . x . i . ii e in ni:. i .,

ob M IM I'M ll'KINi; M , ihm:
V have hud our M,,. hi:;, s 1,1 ie l,e public p.i.

ei: u.ili :,, e.. a', j'.li I, ir repiitatioii i t

.'.In '", - ,n, ,1 vi'li fly ii," col"!- - In', e i.'l-- ''

wav-i.l- ;
' aiel on lb.. ,.i..-- Ih ,. i.i ll .

will know ihelll I.'i li'on Mo. I'V ;t"i ''--

l'lXM.i; A l.loN- Hai III.XK Won i's' IV lo pul.li"
fat ill ; il e - - and :il"t;h i

aim be. a.- - ll ha. iii the pa,--; , to t, r r
iinprovo. oiinplily and reduce, the cost oi our m.--

chines. Wo ball, in a f. w .hit . .1 new pri.
i For a. 'lo i licul a. bin s...

Fl.MtLE.t l,"N M.UIM; MACHIVF. Cu
.N ia a'iss I Ii oa.i wat New i.uh"

j H I! Msi:i:. A 'enl. v. l',i.
.M al'.-- 11:1. Mi'.!

I il Usi vt llli-i.- l c v1oimI-ii- i - Ktiii.
I i;ii.

and a f.-- .Ni.icnili.-- '.' 1'.:.-:,-ON'Iraius will nt:i as l..ws
.MO INi.t ill

.''.. i.- ..
Leave Scranton. .'. 'J M lo o

It i. ii 'o u l M
F.ioi lusl.U! ,. h ..'i
Km nt. in
I '.ihi lib- : !..

Arrive at .Noilhiiii.b. o o i."i

MOVI.N'! .Ni'Klll
Leaxu N"i:l"in;l,i r! in I. t .0 P ;

1'. IM III". III
linp.-i-r- .i

:'. ..7
Kin I. S 0 I I., P V

Arrite at ant- :i, ;i on p M ;t in
A l'a.--i ti Tr.Mii a! .. hin-t- . ii al ) ;

A M tor - to with a li.iin t";
New oi k beluiuiiio. bate-- ' Sen mon oiiaiui.tl
of Ir.ii.i lioui Nut Yolk, at I la I' AI

The l..n kaoai.i:a A lilneu: b.iiltoa eoi.n,,--
with lb" Delaware. laiekntvalaia an I We-tet- n bail
road at .Sraii!on. l,.r New York and intu ie.. .liate
point :isl.

At Pupcil it e.x.iiecl wi;h the Ca'.o.wivi Ka.i
road, h.r b..:, es-- i an t

At Xoi tlain.beil.'iii.l ii com,. wi 1: tie IT
ph'a A brie Knilr I and Xoitiurn lulial lia.t
load, tor points te-- l rial south

.It'll V 1'. ll.r-l.L- ri.-'-
.1. C. W'n OS liciuial Ticket Ae.i-L- .

"iK,

i4C2Cir.-- s lion i.,
V.i.

rpilE li.ariaenieiitof ihi.. well-kr- . wn Hnt.d I t
I. in; been i I M- Mes-i- s 1'nVl.t: A 111 Kb

t!.. r.-- ... - , ! i f..: ..l I);. i.l.'i,
H i' :beh'iu-'- ' is l' w b, n:.-- , l!: ' 'blv r notal'
n filled, ai.d im roved, tv i' ii a vi. h t... the , r, i a
enlufot table ilCooliil.l.Kliulell liiese Alii unit let.

i :C..Y. hii.ei.t v.i !i thiir liu...,- . .

reC" it C lill.t llo.'iilioli in.. I eoiirl. sx an-- no exi.ei.-
will be. ti a: n i.y ciinlu.-- lo maiuiain o
U'.t.i 111 a Ins! cl;.-- - tyb

Families and oilier. to in Ham-luir-

during uie uuiui. r in. iuii-- . plea ..:.
boal.Hli' an-- l.r re a r.i u ,11-- ; eaiil d in ...
est.tblisl.laenl ii.Kl iiiolvriile ! ii

. r'l.F -

M- -: b .1 i,il.l:i lib!. I:

IVH. S'H-iii'- i' :i 1 I rxiir-i-.- - liU.
CLOTHINCJ i-O- ALL.

rPH!: un Ii,.. just rec ited the laivi
I of M'lilJv'i AXL -I .MMI-.- l'i."

T 1 N i t or r.ai hi to Sia.l at y i i ik. , ..-.- u:
in ii.tV rn.if; I;- - lii...l a. el iLc J.'.i.- ...,, ..:
lll.it he is tuai le to

nini'ia: than evek '
11'- - ,"k - ! hi l ilia.. .1. l.iTllipseto.re-- ll, .1

li. n;. ! :ii: I 'vies, in; e usi-ts of
I'll ESS COATS Fll-O-

or - Coav ,,f .lifi'.ri-r.- t price--Fa-

I'lain and Fancy C i iii:e.-e- . I' ILc 1st.
' !H,

A lar-r- e - f ol I'lain aid V inoy Vt
Well made Shir". Woolen Shirt' nr. I o.c;-'.o.- :

CAIU'ET liAOS AND TK I NKS.
And n!su u l.ilii.ber o'her artklt of

wear.
We ari'.oiinoo to every one that .11 CI.oTH.

FMI'OKU.M i by :,;.y otli. r in t".
So.lc for ipialily. clu :tpne-- - and 'iiiral'ility. Wo

say t..lbo-- e who arc pulvha.-inu- ; lie.-.d- SI..
ai retail, tio-- can buy their eea-i- ,,f lu

a! a chi ap r Ca-- l'rice t.uu ui.y'ether est;;M;.-hu.t- !

in Peru ii n

'J lie proof i.f the Pu.l.lin r ,s eat'iii; it. I'ln,
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